
Carnivorous blob killed at University

David Suzuki, noteci scientist, wifi, month on the topic of Why large her the Toyies
speak at the Jubilce Auditorium next bîvores will become exdnct alonig with

Fuit protection
Dy JHIAD BRONSON dom,îanida le
Au" sl taff wrlte of bis bead for yea

A Milwoods man bas just of the recent AI
mnvented and patented wbat he -Itfs the ouly wa)
oeils "the saviour of pronimumu safe" he sad
people everywbereY 'Mm condm, a1

'Tater Wormezian said he ei traption vaguely
ded to design the full-bodly con- tin diver's suit i

from all-body condom
ing indie back
nin the wake
IDS epidemic.
Ly to be totally

large latex con-
resembling a

is designed to

comne in one size wbicb fitsal. It
is thoughtfly provided with a
snorkel.

"I expect to begin manufatcur-
ing Gheiks (as they are to be
marketed) within the next six
mondes, said Wormezian.

They are to comnei four excit-

mng colours and will cost approx-
fimately $139.00 for a convenient
crat oftdre.
.There are stfli bugs to be

ironed out, bowever. "I stll can't
make dhem compact enough to
fit i the average 16 year old's
waileO, said Wormezian.

Sitaffr0
surprised by
feedngbeast
By GREG WMY

'AmemberoftheUo(Ajui-
torWastuffbadahnwingcx>e-
rieno ycsterdy wben she dia»-
v«eacmivaubobconsuin-
ig abiology labuwmple.

Eva Kapustidi, 42, enten~dthe
laib about cnigb in tie uniw-
sity's BiogicalScencesBtjild
hng She was doing, ber mutine
deSning when &Ron the cfar conte

-,e flic lob she clsome a bW

Eva invetgated sud camne
upou a fibdlatin& gdpke
blob t anthewoesof
ingotin a preerved'baby sha&t

"Det tingjust et det feoeh like
was ito tomorrow," c»mmented
an excited Mm. Ka"uidL

Startld, Eva poked at the blob

her baud and began gnawing at
Eva's ydllow nail polisb

Ilie admit Mm. Kapatidi
instintively took the cegrette sbe
was smoig out of ber nmout
and hffmd he blob wit the hot,
cberry-red end. Teblob, loaded
with tbrnmalehyde, bumnt quk*ly
into barmless vapoms

"liewent pooflikebad perg
i p- said the beroïc Mn.
Kapus"c.

God gives
ultimatum,
V.P.'s life on
une over
tuition fees
Dy NON WANTON
Jurkîal Staff WiIBer

God is deflnitely on a ram-
page. Mike Hunter, vice presi-
dent of tbe Studezits Union at tbe
Uof A, decared today thatGod
would kil bim if tuition fees went
up.

"Looks ike Fm i real trouble
with this one," said Humer, "the
Board of Govemor putf es Up
the fui 'ten per cent las week."

Accorig to Hunter, God bas
given bim until September to get
the Boai to reverse tbeir deciiou.

Myer Horowitz, presdent of
tie U 0f A, apoloeicaiy said
'so long, Mike."

Hunter plans tolock binueif i
bis basenMmen nil September
and pray for lower tuition fems

Dink MaClean
RMM HERIUNGDEPT...

University of Calgaiy officiais
MWi -Mo commeto breports
that tbey may LOSE money in
next year's budget plan. Ursula
Wooblorth, a publc relations
person, gave ber best "I like
Edmonton" toue of voice when
rnaking this decination. "We res-
pect the U of A's point of view7
said Ursula. Psycholosy nmay
work in hockoey, ma'arn, but we
don't tbink it will work outhe
Alberta govemmnent!

1AVE-AN OLD fSCK
MATE-..Two Canada-ouring YD)wflbu
E nglis h lads w ere i a ng â -FO Nselves in Dewey's Saturday, m
loudly refiecting upou the revered Ag il
Canadian garne of ice hockey.
"Bloody crazy," said oue to the
othe. "Blasting around ou a pitcb
of ice, b.singito cdiother.
40roo rigbt," said bis mate. "lip-
ping around ou the seat of your
pants ne co W MmThiuro a
couple of lad who spend Satur-
day afiernos"sla M tcdneach
other witbout the benelit of
equipmient! Often in the mud!l!

MONSTROUSLY TIV-
IML QUESTION.. Wbat otin-
try is the oly oue'itde woîld
dtat upou aruvalsprays airlin
passegems crew, andWq

Hint. The comly doubles as a
ontinet.

RiAPISTS AN4D THINGS..ý
Sarab Sta*baugb is a. popuWa
English378 pio*mo, W"ich s
not the itemL Ptofesso Stan-
lia*ugba a youmg gmenm in
ber daawhoS«Mtuallymbmitg
storica of rape ad urder for er

-pa. NMiz Stambaugb deenis
die maioies pornographir. The
student do=nuthen literuy nias-
tepmems A serial kMler oftdbe

ANS WER TO TRI VIA
QUESTON... AustraW Ia. l
spray is degned to-prevent the
introductimo f parasites, pests,
and auorted orgnunus into the-
country.

GOODSYF, GOOD WCM
HAVE A PLEASANT SUM-

By PJ. Trudeau
WW i,-ij"ýM i -ýflW iPW


